Alpha Kappa Alpha Catalog

Sharpstown Mall
Jewelry Exchange Building
7500 Bellaire Blvd. Ste. 430
Houston, Tx 77036
Phone: 713-270-7355
Fax: 713-270-7399
Email: Evansjewelry@pdq.net

Prices Subject to Change without Notice
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- Diamond Charms and Pendants
- Diamond Rings, Bracelets, and Earrings
- Charms, Pendants, and Bracelets
- Bracelets and Rings
- Selected Sterling Silver Stone Jewelry
- Watches, Cufflinks, Order Information
# Selected Sterling Silver Stone Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Item #:</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stone Drop Charm</td>
<td>AKC-05Gn</td>
<td>$55 Sterling and Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Ivy Charm</td>
<td>AKP-05’Gn”</td>
<td>$75 Sterling and Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Tea Rose Pendant</td>
<td>AKP-08Pk/Gn</td>
<td>$145 Sterling and Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Ivy Charm</td>
<td>AKP-05“Gn”</td>
<td>$75 Sterling and Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Swirl Ring</td>
<td>AKR-14Stn “pk/gn”</td>
<td>$95 Sterling and Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Small Swirl Ring</td>
<td>AKR-16Stn “Gn”</td>
<td>$75 Sterling and Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Ivy Ring</td>
<td>AKR-05stn “Gn”</td>
<td>$65 Sterling and Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Drop Pendant</td>
<td>AKP-13Gn</td>
<td>$145 Sterling and Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Script Pendant</td>
<td>AKP-31Stn Pk/Gn</td>
<td>$125 Sterling and Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Drop Pendant</td>
<td>AKP-13Stn Gn A, Pk “K”</td>
<td>$145 Sterling and Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Large Block Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-03Stn</td>
<td>$235 Sterling and Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu Kappa Omega Charm Symbol Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-08Ch</td>
<td>$1150 10k, $1295 14k, $215 Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle Symbol Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-003</td>
<td>$435 10k, $525 14k, $575 white Gold, $125 Sterling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Order Call: 713.270.7355 or Email Evansjewelry@PDQ.NET
Evans Jewelry Watch Clearance

Round Face Watch
Item #: AKW-L5 (Wh)
$35 No Warranty

Square Face Watch
Item #: AKW-L6 (Wh)
$35 No Warranty

Strap Style Watch
Item #: AKW-LA3 (Wh)
$45 No Warranty

Rolex Style Watch
Item #: AKW-LRS (Wh)
$45 No Warranty

Watches are Citizen Movement

Crest Cufflinks
Item #: AKCL-02 SS
$395 10k, $425 14k
$450 White Gold, $125 Sterling

Ivy Crest Cufflinks
Item #: AKCL-25/02 SS
$325 10k, $365 14k
$395 White Gold, $125 Sterling

Evans Jewelry Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order total: ________________________

(8.25%)Tax: ________________________

(Shipping: ________________________

Total: ________________________

Name

Address

Phone

Method of Payment

☐ Check

☐ MasterCard

☐ Money Order

☐ American Express

☐ Visa

☐ Other ________________________

Credit Card # ________________________

Exp. date ________________________

Signature ________________________
To Order Call: 713.270.7355 or Email Evansjewelry@PDQ.NET

Diamond Drop Charm
Item #: AKC-01Dia Full
$275 10k
$335 14k, $350 White Gold

Diamond Ivy Charm
Item #: AKC-05Dia
$245 10k
$295 14k, $320 White Gold

Emerald Ivy Charm
Item #: AKC-05Em
$150 10k
$195 14k, $225 White Gold

Diamond 1908 Charm
Item #: AKC-08Dia
$450 10k
$495 14k, $525 White Gold

Diamond Drop Charm
Item #: AKP-01Dia "K"
$495 10k
$550 14k, $575 White Gold

Diamond Drop Pendant
Item #: AKP-01Dia "Semi"
$550 10k
$545 14k, $565 White Gold

Diamond Drop Pendant
Item #: AKP-01 "Full"
$650 10k
$695 14k, $725 White Gold

Diamond Circular Pendant
Item #: AKP-03 "Full"
$475 10k
$465 14k, $495 White Gold

Diamond Ivy Pendant
Item #: AKP-05 "Full"
$775 10k
$850 14k, $870 White Gold

Diamond Ivy Pendant
Item #: AKP-05Dia "1"
$425 10k
$555 14k, $585 White Gold

Emerald Ivy Pendant
Item #: AKP-05EM
$295 10k
$345 14k, $370 White Gold

Diamond Circular Pendant
Item #: AKP-09Dia "K"
$545 10k
$595 14k, $625 White Gold

Diamond Circular Pendant
Item #: AKP-09 "Full"
$795 10k
$835 14k, $855 White Gold

Diamond Diagonal Pendant
Item #: AKP-11Dia "Semi"
$395 10k
$425 14k, $445 White Gold

Emerald Drop Pendant
Item #: AKP-13Em
$450 10k
$480 14k, $505 White Gold

Diamond Emerald Vine Pendant
Item #: AKP-14EmDia
$550 10k
$675 14k, $715 White Gold
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Item #:</th>
<th>Price 10k</th>
<th>Price 14k</th>
<th>Price White Gold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Block Ring</td>
<td>AKR-03Dia &quot;BG&quot;</td>
<td>$795 10k</td>
<td>$835 14k</td>
<td>$875 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Medium Block Ring</td>
<td>AKR-10Dia &quot;K&quot;</td>
<td>$350 10k</td>
<td>$395 14k</td>
<td>$415 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Medium Block Ring</td>
<td>AKR10Dia &quot;Full&quot;</td>
<td>$525 10k</td>
<td>$555 14k</td>
<td>$585 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Swirl Ring</td>
<td>AKR-14Dia</td>
<td>$595 10k</td>
<td>$675 14k</td>
<td>$700 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Swirl Ring</td>
<td>AKR-14Em</td>
<td>$450 10k</td>
<td>$550 14k</td>
<td>$575 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swirl Stone Ring</td>
<td>AKR-14Stn Pk/Gn</td>
<td>$295 10k</td>
<td>$350 14k</td>
<td>$375 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Oval Ring</td>
<td>AKR-15Dia &quot;AKA&quot;</td>
<td>$695 10k</td>
<td>$725 14k</td>
<td>$755 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Oval Ring</td>
<td>AKR-15Dia &quot;Border&quot;</td>
<td>$895 10k</td>
<td>$925 14k</td>
<td>$955 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Oval Ring</td>
<td>AKR-15Dia &quot;AKA&quot;</td>
<td>$695 10k</td>
<td>$725 14k</td>
<td>$755 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Small Swirl Ring</td>
<td>AKR-16Dia &quot;Full&quot;</td>
<td>$565 10k</td>
<td>$615 14k</td>
<td>$635 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Border Pendant</td>
<td>AKP-28Dia &quot;AKA&quot;</td>
<td>$675 10k</td>
<td>$795 14k</td>
<td>$825 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Filigree Pendant</td>
<td>AKP-25Dia &quot;AKA&quot;</td>
<td>$995 10k</td>
<td>$1050 14k</td>
<td>$1085 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Oval Pendant</td>
<td>AKP-15Dia &quot;AKA&quot;</td>
<td>$395 10k</td>
<td>$445 14k</td>
<td>$475 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Ivy Pendant</td>
<td>AKP-19Dia &quot;AKA&quot;</td>
<td>$395 10k</td>
<td>$445 14k</td>
<td>$475 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Pinkie Ring</td>
<td>AKP-06Dia &quot;Semi&quot;</td>
<td>$325 10k</td>
<td>$350 14k</td>
<td>$375 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Border Pendant</td>
<td>AKP-25Dia &quot;Full&quot;</td>
<td>$995 10k</td>
<td>$1050 14k</td>
<td>$1085 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Swirl Ring</td>
<td>AKP-25EmDia</td>
<td>$735 10k</td>
<td>$875 14k</td>
<td>$895 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Ivy Pendant</td>
<td>AKP-25Dia &quot;Full&quot;</td>
<td>$995 10k</td>
<td>$1050 14k</td>
<td>$1085 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Pinkie Ring</td>
<td>AKP-06Dia &quot;Semi&quot;</td>
<td>$325 10k</td>
<td>$350 14k</td>
<td>$375 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Border Pendant</td>
<td>AKP-19Dia &quot;AKA&quot;</td>
<td>$395 10k</td>
<td>$445 14k</td>
<td>$475 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Swirl Ring</td>
<td>AKP-14Dia</td>
<td>$595 10k</td>
<td>$675 14k</td>
<td>$700 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Oval Ring</td>
<td>AKP-15Dia &quot;AKA&quot;</td>
<td>$695 10k</td>
<td>$725 14k</td>
<td>$755 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Oval Ring</td>
<td>AKP-15Dia &quot;AKA&quot;</td>
<td>$695 10k</td>
<td>$725 14k</td>
<td>$755 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Swirl Ring</td>
<td>AKR-14Dia</td>
<td>$595 10k</td>
<td>$675 14k</td>
<td>$700 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Oval Ring</td>
<td>AKR-15Dia &quot;AKA&quot;</td>
<td>$695 10k</td>
<td>$725 14k</td>
<td>$755 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Small Swirl Ring</td>
<td>AKR-16Dia &quot;Full&quot;</td>
<td>$565 10k</td>
<td>$615 14k</td>
<td>$635 White Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Item #:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Gold Types</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamond Drop Bracelet</strong></td>
<td>AKB-01Dia</td>
<td>$995 10k</td>
<td>$1095 14k, $1175 White Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamond Ivy Drop Bracelet</strong></td>
<td>AKB-01/23Dia</td>
<td>$1250 10k</td>
<td>$1350 14k, $1450 White Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamond Block Bracelet</strong></td>
<td>AKB-04Dia &quot;K&quot;</td>
<td>$1150 10k</td>
<td>$1395 14k, $1450 White Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamond Ivy Bracelet</strong></td>
<td>AKB-05Dia</td>
<td>$995 10k</td>
<td>$1095 14k, $1175 White Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamond Ivy Large Block Bracelet</strong></td>
<td>AKB-03/05Dia</td>
<td>$1275 10k</td>
<td>$1495 14k, $1625 White Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamond Large Block Pendant</strong></td>
<td>AKB-03Dia</td>
<td>$1550 10k</td>
<td>$1775 14k, $1895 White Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oval Symbol Ring</strong></td>
<td>AKR-33Dia</td>
<td>$595 10k</td>
<td>$650 14k, $695 White Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamond Cluster Ivy Earrings</strong></td>
<td>AKE-05HDia &quot;Full&quot;</td>
<td>$550 10k</td>
<td>$650 14k, $695 White Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamond Drop Earrings</strong></td>
<td>AKE-01HDia &quot;Full&quot;</td>
<td>$525 10k</td>
<td>$575 14k, $595 White Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamond Ivy Earrings</strong></td>
<td>AKE-05Dia &quot;1&quot;</td>
<td>$350 10k</td>
<td>$375 14k, $395 White Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamond Open Ivy Pendant</strong></td>
<td>AKE-25Dia</td>
<td>$695 10k</td>
<td>$735 14k, $775 White Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To Order Call: 713.270.7355 or Email Evansjewelry@PDQ.NET

Drop Charm
Item #: AKC-01
$55 10k, $65 14k
$75 White Gold, $25 Sterling

Crest Charm
Item #: AKC-02
$50 10k, $60 14k
$70 White Gold, $25 Sterling

Circular Symbol Charm
Item #: AKC-03
$55 10k, $6014k
$65 White Gold, $25 Sterling

Horizontal Symbol Charm
Item #: AKC-04
$55 10k, $65 14k
$70 White Gold, $25 Sterling

Ivy Charm
Item #: AKC-05
$55 10k, $60 14k
$75 White Gold, $25 Sterling

Crest Symbol Charm
Item #: AKC-06
$60 10k, $70 14k
$80 White Gold, $30 Sterling

1908 Charm
Item #: AKC-08
$65 10k, $85 14k
$98 White Gold, $45 Sterling

2008 Charm
Item #: AKC-2008
$65 10k, $85 14k
$105 White Gold, $40 Sterling

Circular Crest Charm
Item #: AKC-09/02
$85 10k, $10514k
$95 White Gold, $45 Sterling

Circular Charm
Item #: AKC-09
$55 10k, $65 14k
$75 White Gold, $30 Sterling

Ivy Pearl Charm
Item #: AKC-23
$65 10k, $80 14k
$95 White Gold, $35 Sterling

Open Ivy Charm
Item #: AKC-25
$70 10k, $80 14k
$85 White Gold, $30 Sterling

Open Ivy Crest Charm
Item #: AKC-25/02
$95 10k,$125 14k
$135 White Gold, $55
To Order Call: 713.270.7355 or Email Evansjewelry@PDQ.NET

Swirl Symbol Ring
Item #: AKR-01
$175 10k, $235 14k
$250 White Gold, $65 Sterling

Crest Charm Ring
Item #: AKR-02
$75 10k, $95 14k
$115 White Gold, $45 Sterling

Oblong Symbol Ring
Item #: AKR-03
$150 10k, $180 14k
$190 White Gold, $60 Sterling

Signet Ring
Item #: AKR-04
$95 10k, $115 14k
$135 White Gold, $50 Sterling

Ivy Symbol Ring
Item #: AKR-05
$80 10k, $95 14k
$105 White Gold, $45 Sterling

Pinkie Ring
Item #: AKR-06
$75 10k, $90 14k
$115 White Gold, $35 Sterling

Rope Symbol Ring
Item #: AKR-07
$165 10k, $190 14k
$215 White Gold, $65 Sterling

Large Symbol Ring
Item #: AKR-08
$175 10k, $195 14k
$235 White Gold, $65 Sterling

Crest Ring
Item #: AKR-09
$160 10k, $185 14k
$215 White Gold, $70 Sterling

Medium Symbol Ring
Item #: AKR-10
$105 10k, $125 14k
$140 White Gold, $45 Sterling

Box Signet Ring
Item #: AKR-11
$90 10k, $115 14k
$135 White Gold, $50 Sterling

Symbol Band Ring
Item #: AKR-12
$105 10k, $125 14k
$145 White Gold, $50 Sterling

Oval Symbol Ring
Item #: AKR-15
$155 10k, $180 14k
$195 White Gold, $65 Sterling

Small Swirl Ring
Item #: AKR-16
$145 10k, $175 14k
$190 White Gold, $60 Sterling

Web Symbol Ring
Item #: AKR-18
$185 10k, $225 14k
$240 White Gold, $70 Sterling
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bracelet</th>
<th>Item #:</th>
<th>Item Type</th>
<th>10k Price</th>
<th>14k Price</th>
<th>White Gold Price</th>
<th>Sterling Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drop Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$515</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crest Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>$595</td>
<td>$695</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Leaf Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-05</td>
<td></td>
<td>$525</td>
<td>$570</td>
<td>$525</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Block Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-06</td>
<td></td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$775</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>$525</td>
<td>$545</td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Rope Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-07T</td>
<td></td>
<td>$695</td>
<td>$785</td>
<td>$675</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Symbol Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>$545</td>
<td>$655</td>
<td>$695</td>
<td>$135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop Ivy Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-01/05</td>
<td></td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$595</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Block Ivy Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-03/05</td>
<td></td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>$735</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block Ivy Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-04/05</td>
<td></td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>$625</td>
<td>$645</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope Ivy Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-05/07</td>
<td></td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$625</td>
<td>$135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Ivy Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$645</td>
<td>$665</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charm Symbol Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-08Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1150</td>
<td>$1295</td>
<td>$1150</td>
<td>$215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oval Symbol Bracelet</td>
<td>AKB-33</td>
<td></td>
<td>$625</td>
<td>$695</td>
<td>$735</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendant Type</td>
<td>Item #: AKP-01</td>
<td>Price Details</td>
<td>Item #: AKP-02sh</td>
<td>Price Details</td>
<td>Item #: AKP-02wo</td>
<td>Price Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop Symbol Pendent</td>
<td></td>
<td>$195 10k, $225 14k 250 White Gold</td>
<td>$165 10k, $190 14k</td>
<td>$215 White Gold, $55 Sterling</td>
<td>$150 10k, $165 14k</td>
<td>$190 White Gold, $50 Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crest Symbol Pendent</td>
<td></td>
<td>$250 10k, $285 14k 250 White Gold</td>
<td>$225 10k, $250 14k</td>
<td>$275 White Gold, $65 Sterling</td>
<td>$215 10k, $245 14k</td>
<td>$265 White Gold, $60 Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crest Pendent</td>
<td></td>
<td>$300 10k, $330 14k 300 White Gold</td>
<td>$275 10k, $305 14k</td>
<td>$325 White Gold, $75 Sterling</td>
<td>$265 10k, $295 14k</td>
<td>$315 White Gold, $70 Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circular Symbol Pendent</td>
<td></td>
<td>$350 10k, $385 14k 350 White Gold</td>
<td>$325 10k, $355 14k</td>
<td>$375 White Gold, $85 Sterling</td>
<td>$315 10k, $345 14k</td>
<td>$365 White Gold, $80 Sterling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pendant Type</th>
<th>Item #: AKP-04</th>
<th>Price Details</th>
<th>Item #: AKP-05</th>
<th>Price Details</th>
<th>Item #: AKP-08</th>
<th>Price Details</th>
<th>Item #: AKP-09</th>
<th>Price Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal Symbol Pendent</td>
<td></td>
<td>$235 10k, $275 14k 250 White Gold</td>
<td>$145 10k, $175 14k</td>
<td>$225 White Gold, $55 Sterling</td>
<td>$175 10k, $195 14k</td>
<td>$225 White Gold, $55 Sterling</td>
<td>$275 10k, $305 14k</td>
<td>$330 White Gold, $70 Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Symbol Pendent</td>
<td></td>
<td>$200 10k, $230 14k 200 White Gold</td>
<td>$125 10k, $155 14k</td>
<td>$175 White Gold, $50 Sterling</td>
<td>$155 10k, $185 14k</td>
<td>$175 White Gold, $50 Sterling</td>
<td>$225 10k, $305 14k</td>
<td>$285 White Gold, $70 Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea Rose Pendent</td>
<td></td>
<td>$250 10k, $285 14k 250 White Gold</td>
<td>$175 10k, $205 14k</td>
<td>$225 White Gold, $55 Sterling</td>
<td>$195 10k, $225 14k</td>
<td>$225 White Gold, $55 Sterling</td>
<td>$275 10k, $315 14k</td>
<td>$330 White Gold, $80 Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circular Symbol Pendent</td>
<td></td>
<td>$285 10k, $320 14k 285 White Gold</td>
<td>$200 10k, $230 14k</td>
<td>$250 White Gold, $70 Sterling</td>
<td>$230 10k, $260 14k</td>
<td>$250 White Gold, $70 Sterling</td>
<td>$280 10k, $310 14k</td>
<td>$340 White Gold, $85 Sterling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pendant Type</th>
<th>Item #: AKP-11</th>
<th>Price Details</th>
<th>Item #: AKP-12</th>
<th>Price Details</th>
<th>Item #: AKP-15</th>
<th>Price Details</th>
<th>Item #: AKP-19</th>
<th>Price Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diagonal Symbol Pendent</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75 10k, $95 14k 105 White Gold</td>
<td>$125 10k, $155 14k</td>
<td>$175 White Gold, $50 Sterling</td>
<td>$145 10k, $175 14k</td>
<td>$175 White Gold, $50 Sterling</td>
<td>$95 10k, $125 14k</td>
<td>$145 White Gold, $45 Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartouche Pendent</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100 10k, $125 14k 100 White Gold</td>
<td>$75 10k, $100 14k</td>
<td>$125 White Gold, $40 Sterling</td>
<td>$100 10k, $125 14k</td>
<td>$125 White Gold, $40 Sterling</td>
<td>$125 10k, $155 14k</td>
<td>$175 White Gold, $50 Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oval Pendent</td>
<td></td>
<td>$125 10k, $155 14k 125 White Gold</td>
<td>$95 10k, $125 14k</td>
<td>$145 White Gold, $45 Sterling</td>
<td>$100 10k, $130 14k</td>
<td>$135 White Gold, $50 Sterling</td>
<td>$125 10k, $155 14k</td>
<td>$175 White Gold, $50 Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Symbol Pendent</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150 10k, $185 14k 150 White Gold</td>
<td>$100 10k, $130 14k</td>
<td>$150 White Gold, $50 Sterling</td>
<td>$110 10k, $140 14k</td>
<td>$145 White Gold, $55 Sterling</td>
<td>$150 10k, $185 14k</td>
<td>$200 White Gold, $65 Sterling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pendant Type</th>
<th>Item #: AKP-22</th>
<th>Price Details</th>
<th>Item #: AKP-25</th>
<th>Price Details</th>
<th>Item #: AKP-28</th>
<th>Price Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Ivy Symbol Pendent</td>
<td></td>
<td>$95 10k, $125 14k 145 White Gold</td>
<td>$225 10k, $255 14k</td>
<td>$300 White Gold, $65 Sterling</td>
<td>$295 10k, $325 14k</td>
<td>$375 White Gold, $75 Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Ivy Pendant</td>
<td></td>
<td>$125 10k, $155 14k 125 White Gold</td>
<td>$200 10k, $230 14k</td>
<td>$275 White Gold, $70 Sterling</td>
<td>$250 10k, $280 14k</td>
<td>$350 White Gold, $85 Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Cut Open Ivy Pendant</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150 10k, $180 14k 150 White Gold</td>
<td>$225 10k, $255 14k</td>
<td>$300 White Gold, $65 Sterling</td>
<td>$250 10k, $280 14k</td>
<td>$350 White Gold, $85 Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filigree Symbol Pendant</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150 10k, $180 14k 150 White Gold</td>
<td>$225 10k, $255 14k</td>
<td>$300 White Gold, $65 Sterling</td>
<td>$250 10k, $280 14k</td>
<td>$350 White Gold, $85 Sterling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Order Call: 713.270.7355 or Email Evansjewelry@PDQ.NET
AKA Speciality Items

Diamond Open Ivy Pendant
Item #: AKP-25/100 “Border”
$1150 10k, $1250 14k
$1295 White Gold

Open Ivy Pendant
Item #: AKP-25/100
$95 10k, $125 14k
$145 White Gold, $65 Sterling

Circular Open Ivy Pendant
Item #: AKP-25/100
$110 10k, $125 14k
$155 White Gold, $65 Sterling

Silver Star AKA Pendant
Item #: AKP-Silver Start
$65 Sterling

Open Ivy 100 Charm
Item #: AKC-25/100
$75 10k, $90 14k
$105 White Gold, $45 Sterling

Block Symbol Anklet
Item #: AKA-04
$155 10k, $185 14k
$195 White Gold, $55 Sterling

Oval Symbol Anklet
Item #: AKA-33
$155 10k, $185 14k
$215 White Gold, $75 Sterling